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CBS Commentary Richard Roth: 

The Soviet View of President Ford 

One Soviet intellectual, a man who reads a wide range of 
American publications, as well as the Soviet press, said he 
found an American magazine's recent caricature of President 
Ford as a clown offensive and hard to understand. 

"We regard your new President as a simple man," he said, 
"but certainly not a simpleton." He was offering praise. He 
said, "President Ford strikes us as a man of the people." 

He had read there are pictures of Lincoln and Truman in the 
President's office, and he liked that. 

Generally the Russians are pleased with what they've seen 
of President Ford. The press here has been kind to him, unkind 
to his critics, who are usually called spoilers of detente. 

The desc[iptions, "warm ·working relationship" and "business
like discussions" between President Ford and Communist Party 
Chief Brezhnev during the Vladivostok summit were widely 
reported and often repeated. 

But also repeated here is the opinion that the Russians 
W<'<nt to deal with the American people and not just with an 
American President. It is said here the time is ripe for better 
relations with the United States. In a highly frank discussion 
one Soviet official said he was impressed by President Ford. 

"Mr. Ford seemed friendlier, more like the Russians," he 
said, "than President Nixon." But unwilling to commit himself 
to one man and his policies, the official added, "I think now 
we could get along with any American President." 

He described relations between the Soviet Union and the 
United States in terms of a long freight train. "That train 
moving very fast," he said, "and it would be very difficult 
for any one man to stop it." 

* * * 
CBS Commentary -- Phil Jones: 

Has Mr. Ford Changed? 

is 

The Ford's depart Vail today. It's been a good visit for 
them and a good visit for this local ski resort. Even thouc1l·, 
the promoters have said over and over that they didn 1 t wan+: ail 
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the publicity of a President skiing on the slopes here, to turn 
this town into a Presidential winter playground or for it to 
ever be called the Winter White House. 

As the Ford's leave their will undoubtedly be a log of 
discussion among local residents on whether or not Mr. Ford has 
changed from the days he used to come here as a Congressman and 
a Vi6e President to ski. And even while he was here, some of 
the local people were saying they thought they saw a change. 

As a local newspaper editor put it, "Jerry seems uptight 
this year." 

And there were some changes. Last year as Vice President, 
Mr. Ford would stand very casually and talk with a small group 
of reporters, answering any questions regardless how sensitive 
they might be. 

This year he tried to act relaxed, but he was uneasy. And 
as the questions would get sensitive and tough, he would move 
on saying, "I'll see you all later." This year there was not 
that relaxed, warm Christmas eve package opening session where 
reporters were invited last year. 

Pex:haps the President hasn't changed. Perhaps he thinks 
hasn't changed. But perhaps he doesn't want to change. But 
this reporter, and for many of the local residents here, during 
these t twelve days there has been a reoccurring observation 
of what a difference a year can make in a man and his style when 
that person just happens to have become the President of the 
United States. 

* * * 
CBS Commentary .Mitchell Krause: 

Phenomenon - Deflation 

With the post-holiday sales now in full swing it's time to 
get the feel of the new phenomenon of deflaiion. Deflation is 
the opposite of inflation and refers to declining pr ._ 
But how real or how permanent is th's happy new condition? 

Today's price drops can be put into two categories, retail 
and raw material. First, the typical bue this year greater desire 
on the part of retail merchants to clear their shelves of unsold 
winter and gift merchandise and to pay their bills. This year 
started before Christmas at many stores and the price cuts were 
often bigger than in previous sales, partially because prices 
were much higher to start with. 
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Conference Conuni ttee_A:e_proves $5. 5 billion for Unemployed. 

House and Senate conferees agr~ed on a bill authorizing 
$5.5 billion for unemployment programs, all networks reported. 
One-half of the money would be used to create 330,000 public 
service jobs. The rest would provide unemployment compensa
tion for those not already entitled to the benefits, and for 
some public works projects. 

Ash Res ns 

All networks reported that the President accepted the 
resignation of Roy Ash, director of the Office of Management 
and Budget, with praise for Ash's dedication and ability. 
Harry Reasoner (ABC) said White House sources predict that 
Secretary of the Department of Housing and Urban Development 
James Lynn will be appointed as Ash's successor. 

President Leaves on Vacation S~nday_ 

President Ford said Tuesday the first family will leave 
early next Sunday to spend the Christmas and New Year's holidays 
in Vail, Colorado, and he planned to make it a working vacation. 

"I'm going to work a good part of every day," Ford told 
reporters in his Oval Office. 

"Eight o'clock Sunday morning," said Ford when asked when 
he and the family plan to leave for the Colorado ski resort. 

The President said he had talked by telephone with his 
son Jack, 22, in Aspen, Colo., 11 And he said there was skiing." 

The President will be taking his wife Betty and daughter 
Susan, 17, along to Vail, where the Ford family has spent a 
number of winter holidays before. 

Mrs. Ford said earlier she thought other family members 
and friends would be coming by during the visit, expected to 
end a day or two after New Year's. 

"I'm going to have to get my ski legs in shape," Ford told 
reporters en route to Washington Monday after the Martinique 
summit meeting. 
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Parkinson (on film) said, "I ' ve always had faith this 
would be the outcome." 

Mitchell and Mardian sped out of the courthouse in 
Mitchell's limousine without talking to the newsmen. 

From the Wires / 

Mrs. Ford's bad back kept her off skiis. Betty Ford still 
is suffering from her back ailment but appears to be happy 
with her active social life with old friends in this Rocky 
Mountain ski resort. Mrs. Ford has not skiied in years because 
of a chronic arthritic condition in her lower back and neck. 

Mrs. Ford still is undergoing chemotherapy as a result 
of her breast cancer surgery Sept. 28. Her doctor says she 
will have to continue the treatment for an indefinite period. 

But the President and her children gave her two new stylish 
ski outfits for Christmas -- one bright yellow, the other green. 
She has been wearing ski clothes as she goes to luncheons and 
shopping in Vail Village. 

The Fords have partied nearly every night and entcrtain~d 
friends at their rented chalet both on Christmas Day and New 
Year's Eve. 

Mrs. Ford was expected to become more involved in White 
House activities when she returns to Washington with the 
President Thursday. 

Rockefeller, Kissinger Ending Vacations 

Vice President Nelson Rockefeller and Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger will return to Washington Thursday, ending 
a week's vacation at the Dorado Beach Hotel. Hugh Morrow, 
Rockefeller's Press Secretary, said the two visitors, who 
arrived separately a week ago, will fly back .together with 
Mrs. Kissinger on Air Force 2 in the late afternoon. 

Mrs. Rockefeller will return to New York on a pr~vate 
jet, leaving about the same time, he said. 

Puerto Rican Gov. Rafael Hernandez Colon, who has been 
bedridden much of the holiday period with a back ailment, 
made the trip to Dorado 35 miles from San Juan to meet with 
the two U.S. v~sitors New Year's Day . 

. · 

. . 
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Ford's hideaway: The Bass living room, the President with coach Hoeger, downtown Vail (below) 

Guess Who's Coming to Ski? 
Holiday excitement was building in 

Vail, Colo., last week as the town strung 
brightly colored lights on its home-grown 
Christmas trees and the nightly snow 
Burries promised good vacation skiing. 
More than Christmas was in the air: Vail 
also was preparing to welcome its sec
ond-hometown boy, Gerald Ford, who 
has temporarily traded his own modest 
condominium for the seven-bedroom 
house of his friend, Dallas oil investor 
Richard Bass. On the eve of the Fords' 
twelve-day family skiing holiday, NEWS
WEEX' s Martin Kasindorf paid a visit to 
Vail and filed this report: 

The two-story, $300,000 Bass house sits 
in a posh cul-de-sac against the 

mountains, ever so slightly removed from 
the touristy center of town. Hardly the 
most sumptuous house on affiuent Mill 
Creek Circle, the building, whose win
dows and doors are painted a screaming 
turquoise, is within easy skiing distance 
downhill to Gondola No. l, the main ski 
lift up Vail Mountain. Cheek by jowl 
are the handsomer homes of Milwau
kee architect Fitzhugh Scott and Wichi
ta millionaire Harlan House, who recent
ly joined Dick Bass in building a roofed, 
heated swimming pool costing $65,000. 
Last week, government workers were 
busy installing three guard kiosks outside 
the Bass house, and Secret Servicemen 
with walkie-talkies were checking out 
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the neighborhood and Purcell's Restau
rant, where the First Family likes to eat. 

This will be the ninth Christmas in Vail 
for the Ford family. It is their kind of 
town. Tailored to the tastes of solid peo
ple like Gerald Ford, who have made it 
in life and want to spend their leisure 
hours well, Vail is a gleaming, expensive, 
spotless fairyland of imitation Austrian 
clock towers and restaurants with names 
like St. Moritz. While Vail lacks the 
charm of its rival resort, Aspen, 94 miles 
away, a century older and far more chic, 
its convenience, its 100 square miles of 
superb skiing and its luxury draw such 
rock-solid celebrities as former New York 
Mayor John Lindsay, Illinois Sen. Charles 
Percy and IBM's Thomas J. Watson Jr. 
"Vail is a family t::>wn," says Calvin Thom
as, publisher ,,f the weekly. Vail Villager. 
"If I were out chasing broads, I'd go 
to Aspen." I 

Crust: No happy hunting ground for 
intellectuals, Vail has an upper crust of 
middle-brow Middle W estem business
men and professionals. The first mayor of 1 

the town, which was incorporated in 
1966, was Ted Kindel, the son of Ford's 
old Grand Rapids scoutmaster. Originally 1 

called the Dall lS Alps because so many 
of the first inve;tors and skiers came from ! 
Texas, Vail iJ still a second home to John 

1 
Murchison of t<t~ Dallas oil family and 
wealthy Dallas real-estate developer 
Trammell Crm~-. There are also 1,200 · 

Newsweek 
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~:i~. Cri(ical T~s~s f.q! Ford 
. ~~;l:.;'~";·~ . ~· ~~ -.:~,:· y· ... ·i· ~··i · ~-. ·. ; » ... ,~ • ' . r" .. 

"~ :~ President Will Return to Capital Toaay 
t .·. With His Original Problems Unsolved 
·f 
! 
I 

' 
By JOHN HERBERS 

SpedaJ to TIM New Yort TIJ!I• 
VAIL', ·coto., Jan. I-When in the House of Representa

President Ford returns tO tives. 
Washington tomorrow, he will Like many highly placed J>OU· 
face a series . of critical t~ts ticiaris long iii Washington," Mi. 
for l\fs A~fnlstration, which is Ford has associated ·socially 
not yet fiye months old. with corporate ei"ecutives .and 

He must find a others of wealth and means. He 
News way to deal witb has shown no inclination to 

the J?ew, over change since becoming Presi
Analy1l1 whe!mmgly Demo- dent. His social life here this 

crat1c Congress, . . 
he will be ·n nam- year has been like 1t was last 

Ing new Cabinet mem'ter:s, he year: dinners and receptions 
will make f'mal decisions on re- with Qld friends, such as Rich
Vis~J his energy and econoptic ard D. Bass, an oil millionaire 
policies 1Uld he ~ust publicly and ski resort developer whose 
respond to ·al.legations that the chalet Mr.. Ford rented' here, 
Central ~telligence Agency ~~- and James Brown, a Utah 
der Presideflt Nixon J?lll11c1- chem1cal executive. 
pated illegally b_i domestic spy- · Such associations seem to re
mg. , . . . inforce the political phil<>sophy 

Mr. Ford•. l~-day skiing_ va- that Mr. Ford formed Jong ago. 
~tion ~ere. whICh he combined Considering that he Is 61 years. 
WI~ daily work, has drawn at- old, his friends did not expect 
tention to the stren~ and him to change much, whatever 
~eaknesses ,that ht! Wiii apply his exposure 'to new ideas. 
to the tasks_ ~at _J1e a?ead. ~f Last .weekend Mr. Ford 
the Fo~ Presidency: itself 1s broug~t :fils economic advisers 
not yet in focus, It 1s because to. Vail to belp formulate. poli
·Ute ~nsitl~n from ihe Nixon cies. A spokesman said that the 
_Administration is not complete, meetings had considered out
.because the White House as an side viewpoints as well as those 
:j,nst.itU:tion is still operating as of the advisers. 
ift did m the past despite efforts It was .noted, however, that 
-at ch~nge._ and because Mr. of the nine majOl' officials who 

&rd, m hIS approach· to the met with. Mr. Ford, eight had 
· 11. presents personal contra- been appointed by President 
. . tlons. Nixon. According to all knowJ-

D • · M k" edgeable reports, the Nixon 
ec151on. a tng economic outlook still domi-

;tf'Qward the end of' last week, nates decision-making 
the President and his assis· . ·-
tants J>egan showing sensitivity The Presidency 
to the persistent display on When Mr. Ford took office 
television of Mr. Ford skiing Aug. 9, he acknowledged that 
or walking througlrthe snow to he was •faced with •·task of 
a party with wealthy vacation- restoring confide~ce in the 
iffs. Th~re was ~.ne~sine~~ that P~~sid~n~y -~ .an.. instit'!_ti?n 

Tf!E Nb;W YORK 1'JMJJ:S, THURS(JAY, JANUA 

Presi~~· ~~d aild bis wif~ Betty, raising gl~ In a New :~~; ie:;;~;';'~:i:l ~ 
where the Presldent·anc1 his family have been spending a two-week vaca~ono Yeste~} 
day; Mr. Ford watcbed football on 1V and .ski~ •. Family returns to Wa~Ditqn today,. 

..... ..... ! ..... . .·-- · ., ....... ~ .. 
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BETTY FORD POSES IN 
Sha received bright-yellow s 
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Ford's v~Cat!On be~omes ·busy wbrk ses$ion 
bJP~~IJ 

·""· ... · •. ··~· . ";. :· "'t' 

Presldent Ford's ski 
vacation ·turned into a V(Ork 
session this past week as · 
he spent two days meeting , 
with his energy .and eco-. .' 
nomic·advisors, acted on 36 · 
bills ind·read and '8viewed 1 

the re~rt .:·~·i·· ~e· ~-' 
matter. · · .,,. 

.-His adv.lsOr's didn't iet ./fr.~ Nessen would discuss no courier to.the Presfdent"'He cept to indlcat; that some 
skf .either. · ·• details of either ~ins, skimmed the report Thurs- of the .. others" the Presi-

''t guess it's too late for saying ,they would be re- day night and studied it dent would meet with 
you 10 do any skiing" h8 vealed Jn,.~ the President's Friday. \ ., ; wout~ ~ S8cretaryofState 
reportedly ·told them, "'.'but state Of:ttMt Union message Saturday Nessen read bis Henry Kissinger and ~· 
you can walk around te>Wn if Jan. 11. own :Statement on · .the tary of Defense James., E., 
you want to." , But he' did characterize President's · treatment · of 'Schlesinger. 
. And Saturday work again the .. Choices that faced the · the CIA matter. In time not allotted to 

took precedence over-.the · energy advisors as "tough'.' '-. ('The President has~re::'' meetings, .the President 
slopes, The .President.,met and the coming State of the ceived and read the res)Orf YIOf'ked on. reviewing ·and 
with his economic:. advisors Union. message as "hard frdin (CIA Director William acting oli the 157 bills he 
fr0fl1 9 .a.m. till ~ p.m~: Jnd tough .. '.' , :_. ·-. , :. .e.) Colby .-'and wllf be brought with him; 
and didn't get on the However', he added that .reviewing it over the iiext By Sunday he had ap
mountain until an hour "no definitive decisi~ns few days. He will disc"'55 it proved 33 and vetoed · 2, 
later. wer~ made" Friday --: only with Colby and other$_ after but none of the bills .acted 

Both meetings were des· th~t. there was a "cl~sh of his return to Washlrigton on concerned major issues 
.'~bed by press secretary ideas·~ . and options ·were and will make an announce- which affect· Colorado dir~ 

For the .President, skiing 
played second fiddle to 
national issues· Friday, 
when he met . with . his 
energy advisors "from 10 
a.m~ till 3:30 p.m. It was the 
first day he 'didn't ski sinee 
he came' to Vail . . 

· Ron ·Nessen as ·~intense, being narrowed. ment on t.he subject after ectly. ··· 
. detailed and concentrated." Thursday afternoon, the Completion of those meet- The most. important bill 

50-page report on alleged ings," he said. ·. · · signed . .:sc;· far was· an $8.7 

.. . 

'illegal activities by the ,-Nessen would notelabor~ < billion supplement Of the 
·c1A was:broustJt. by ~ial ate 0n h.is 5tatem8nti.•~~ ~:;1974-75: f..-.1. budget It 

~ .... .. . \ .· ~:."';" ... t ··, ~ ::·~ .. ·-"'' ~ ··:~.. . 

,. . - , . · ... 

~Andudes 1 $200,000 appro., · 
.' priatioQ for the pension ·and. ·· 

. office expenses of former 
· president Nixon, which was. 

drastically reduced by 
Congress from Ford's origi· 
·nal request of $850,000 . 
, The President has not yet 

acted. on the controversial 
.strip-mining bill, which _will 
charie .'strip miner~ ··fQr 
reclamation costs and 
which could · conceivably 
cost Dick Bas's, Ford1$ host 
Jn Vail, $100,000. • · 

Ford had until midnight" 
··Monday to . aet on 'ttit: 
,. proposa~ and if h~ not, 
it automatically_ becomes • 
invalid. sources predict he 
will either' veto or· pocket 
veto the measure. . ; 
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Gamage -eoHecto,h-hllvlng breakfast \'pith President Valfty Glseard d1Estaing, to rlgbti_of center, rear, JIDd an i 
· · · _ .... · ·date, Jett, yesterday at the Elys4e Palace _In ~ They left with ·Cbrfs_, gifts. · · . 

. . . ~:~ . ... ... ... ~' ' ' . ~, . 
p 1.. ....-\-. 

Notes on People · ::~ . . iii' .• : .. 

Gispilr«' Toasts Garba~y; M~(l _at·_,ala;ce 
In Pa~ early yesterday, day. The San Clemente•)>ost emor-eleet·, ~of Ore~ the Royal ' Order of Yasa 

the 'tour ,ffien. Who collect office rep~ed thd gift pack- . s~te thaflnt:fo?IJCecl'~ SS- , class) by t!1e King of 
garbage on Avenue Marigny. ages-. )lad· nwnbet'ed 6 to. 10' nule Speed limit, ~ ~ ~'. den. A painter who I 
next ··tc> .the Elys6e Palac:e a day for several weeks. The t,o driVj)!'~ scttool beto~ ill· her ,atjt career at the a 
were stopped by a. unifotmed . We~ Union,. manager," . .auguration n~ month be- 50, .she also ~ecttted a 
guard only to be led into the Gn1g Joanldi, said most .tel~ .. cause lie was tagged for fOUt' neg1~ Hall stamed-glas$ 
patac4 to join ·J>re1ldent Val- • grams conveYed good wisheS -~ vblat.ions this year doW.-as a tribute. to 
ery Glscard d'EStalng for a for the · holidays and Mt. -~ ·of them during his new music"-called .:"l 
breakfast of caf~ au lalt, Nixon's recovery but that campaign. Although the 54· ure in Eternal ·Tumult:. 
croissantss and toast. Besides some "complained about the year-old Democrat's driving ln a presentation a 

~ . ... . • "' a 
from the falling·snow Jn Vail, .~ 'tte Wi.11!:.Jiave'a • ert · / ~ · tomtnenilation froo 
,Cofo,, lunch~ · wltn ; two ·.- .~, ,: _ .: 9. ·., · .~ .. -~ Forefgn Mi~ster for 27 
friends and did Iast-mmute Phi Beta Ka · . Wh. h 110. :. of • counseling ~d fl~ 
Ch~stmas ~hopping ·i~ f!te re· 250,000 mllm~:· ani:i

11~ :1thi"; a$8Jstance studying it 
sort~ boutiques. In a ski shop nation's oldest honorary 'W ', Un_1ted States;. ~r. Reed 

went hack to work, the gar- l<:>oking for aweaters for 17- .ciety (founded in 1776), will ,61, was a civilam staff 
bage ci>llectorss each carry-. yeat•old , Sus.an f'.Ord, .the have Dr • . KeMeth Greene, ~I' ot th.e. postwar In! 
~ng a presidential gift .of. a . "t::i<Jent:~~t'11w~~· 54-yea:r-old pres~dent af ta. ¥gk;~ · ~~:t~. ~tm~ 

.bottle of ch:lgne an1· .• t1Jera . . . ot'iirtght~""t~ sell Junior Coltege 1!1 New- with the Japan Socle 
turkey. . . J:, s:i .. ~~ · . ~ l': .;iJ- \ ton, Mass., 11:s executiv:e seo- the _, International s 

For lunch at e -palace 1t , ., • ' ~ . '. ,. 4, -.-..J retary i at its !"a~h10gtoh service Agency. , , 
was foie gn!S an dturkey .and Wid.l, a ....;.ft:;;_..,_:ped dia• , headq lrtet'S, : be1phn10~ ;Feb. . · e • . 
the.honor guest Wass Premier rb~--her cOrtl• 1. Dr. Greei;ie., a native .of .: For the lirst time 
Jacques Chirac, tQ whom mon ed di'e.95, onQ ·Eliza Cleveland, won his own key years, a snowstorm 
President Giscard had just = u "'deli: ·erec1 ~ nrlu.i as a '42 summa cum laude· Edward~ R~ Snow 
awarded the Grand Crosss of · ,..l_,~ · 8 ~duate of Brown Univer- dropping in by air io 
the National Legi6n of Metit. te~~ vni-"""11l.'ID tnessa&~ s1ty, earned his Ph.D. in Santa Claus to Coast Gi 
(He said it was "tto stresss ~ ~~gbam English at ~olumbia Univer· men and their fami!1' 
the importance of his ' func- ~ ~-· in slty and for 19 years was a lonely New Engtand-1 
tlon.") Mr. Chirac b,ad re- · Palaces {'<06"""'.Y R~. The pro~· and ·admin!strator hOUSe$. ·Tue author an4 
turned from Teheran. c)nf)'; speech, ~/! _sterner at Simmons: College in ~s- lorist. 73 got only tq' 
that momtns with F~ ,m t?ne ~Ji~ 11_00~ :t«?n. · He_ wrote his d!)ctoral tucket isl~nd with bis l 
contracts worth nearly ~i common ,.".,.. , · -· dissertati~ In . 18~tury toys and candies . bu) 

bhilliop, i_nf\:hidittg ~n11elon. to bu1 _iJ<r'·. ~~~~ ~l~:ir~!!~~wfu\g! 0~~. eoas
1
td. ,.~~ar~d ili~. I~ 

. ousmg or a mi r~- ihe"""'-of'1lvmll'' tlltOfwhi<lh of SI R b rt 'W 1 1·--:;,.. - ·wou -:1 to._ e ves" 
1ans., To the public, the Graltd ·.. \'""" , ~ · r 0 e . a po e. before.· :Clrrtiltmas . 
Ctosss: looked like ,a· metci ~ t? _-blve)tttPPened at . • · ~ ,:.>.:'.t;~\: pQSts as Owls. Head; 1 

gift but insider~ took )t f!>' ~, ' • BID cMeman,· 1fj~"~ .. : hegan, Matinit:tts . and j 
meal\ that th~ ev~ry, ~ore' Repteieiltat,ive-elect James p~ter ;who ~!lS- llved:tft •'P~.~. ~ert. WMn 13-ye. 
powerful Prenu!lr, who since M Jetfo'rds of Vermont wii11 smce .1948 , (and. wa,s. born- Julianne HoBand of. Me 

~~~~~~:~1r= ~:· · -Ii~e .in ~·2uoci rnotiije home ~~c~~rsi::.o ~:·~~d~~ ,~~~~~g·J:S~;·i~d~::=dc 
President's trust ' parked ,m Greenbelt, -~d. ~d Chevalier · of the French ·or- local post office. .sh.! 

' take the ~ to capitol Hill d r f M 't A I tl el "Y t +i. 'nk 1' ..,. 
I • " .. tit thfu..c. -~'-i,;t"'n t., e o . en . re a v y ou mus .,..1 m : 

, _ . ,... un · . - •••·HU&•" ou .' obscure., , sideman· irr the .for writing a letter to1 
It will_ be "a quiet; 'famfly !te llml.oonoed~day · <;:tt· United: States :1 Mr.. Coleman wben , everyone knc>9 

Christmas" foJ;,: tbe Rl~Qnf . .. , mg ~at ~d ~ fir~t played _ln France in the ·wouldn't gef anywhe~ 
M. Nixon fam.\JY bf ·Sin:~ debts of $~000, the 40-Y~· itlneteen-thirties and. has 1-<:omplained that at Chri 
mente-, Calif., Where 25 t.ele- old RwlJblI<:an lawyer esti· been· ·considered the senior "all. people think abil 
grams .arrived at thejr .. ,iMI&• _mated a~~ of $80 a m<?'ltll American j~z expatriate getting preset'ltS." She J 
side villa· before noon"'~ ... for.parkmg,,oostsand utilities there :sJnc-e1 ..s~ Beehet's· answer from Don,_Jd 

•terday and 25 -0thers, .. .afQDi y 'for· t!1e vehicle, whlch ha:s a- ·.<teat)i. , m ,1949~. HEt· played, ner" director of cu& 
with 7.-000 c~a.s ~'-. stove,~ •. ~!er.-and , sang . &!'d occasionally re- services, wllo said: "Wf. 
arrived the d'&l' ' l>efore •.• !'Jr f°'1f ~. HIS·wife, ~n ~d ·cocded with Lucky Millen- no. man r&ite to Heave
aide said both daughters -and" ~*; wHJ :l:lve ~- thelf der, Fats. Wall~. 'Django l &al· sure He 'is awe 
their husban\15 would --~ , Mon~Jier h~.;~til sum· Reinhardt and Lewter.You,ng.. what you wrote." He~ 
th~re and the medltal·:te\'!Oftt •mer bilt ~w;uav, Mr •. J~· ' Elsa de Bi'wr1 1&-year-old "Pernaps, Julianne, .so11. 
disclosed tha~ ?.kn NfJtotl' lQ.rd& .id. "~ U~ye is ~wedish-bQm Manhattan ,fln· those who '5k for preset 
cout~ now wjlJ(, for ~*, .~.much ~ ist !sttowp. prof~lpnally as are really asking for love." 
to1:!1inJ up ~. 1W 111lles a ' : K~o!*t ~~ · WJC ' Gov- '· ·~ual~, has been ~warded the , ~ . LAUR~ JO,HNSTON 

· J., - · ~ · _f., • · < • .~ · . ..l • ~ ' • .,....., 1 '- ·. 1 • ' • ·~ · :-.~r .,. 

f ·1::"BANK SUSP»Prtt. ; .. ~Exotict ·Asian ' A'I_ rican Ga' me Ford c~_ssi~~.R.ec~'ued . ' JJ, • fi\J It: . " ., . .. ·- . ' ' . . .. ... , . . . ' DETR.Orr~ nee. ·• (lJPI) - '-·· 

' ., -.BeHuntedin; •t.ttMe~ico ~:J~J'\~~~TtP~ ~'. 
• ~ llin about 7,100 bus chassi 
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· THE NEW YO.J#C Tl.l!;.S; THcJR~DA,Y.. JA.N.'Cl4~Y Z, .1975 
. • . •. ,.,,..., .. ., \ ..... -~. . .,..._-:·C:ft·•-~.· '"¥~"'~ "'·· l f,t·':'.l'. }\ . 

. . llalted l"rtu lnltrnatleMI 

President .Ford anCI· ~-wife, Betty, ?aising glasses in a New Y.eilf's tiJast at Vail, Colo., 
wbere the President and bis family have been spending a two-Week vacation. ~Yester· 
day, ~'Ford watcbed footb811 on TV and sided. Family returns to Washington to~y. 
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· . PiCtures: ;;W.:rie Ph9togf.ap~r Willi~g 
An ~~ed 8,000 photo-

graph8' .1-fo\llid under the I ] 
-ltaircase' of th8..· Darien, ,. . Personalities 
Conn.<. home where the • . -

~late photographer Margaret . . . . . • . 
·Bourk•White once lived wJll mfu4fld Ctiriafus.S In their /an KoerlDg w"ed :the 
be turn~d over ·to Syracuse , ·gma·· to one anOther, The magazine after it ran· the 
Univemty under a -court)" · n..-i.i•••• his wif h . .i.o. h ad'-iettlement. · · ~,.~~~ .gav' e, p otos un~rthe e .wg of 

,Bour1e:.'"11te, ·one ·fd. the. ·BeUJ') a ye11ow· quilted bath- "Locker :Ro.CO~ S~nsatio~·'.'-- . 
·iftrst !ou'r.> pliotograpliltra tO robe-.;. Sbe gave · bJm . a ~'- The publiaber' ~ the ·~--

work · lat Life _magazine, . o( ~bnd8~ from ·~ azfui~-~ueci2~~K~~. 
willed her entire collection bur~ Va. . . bad been· paid $750 t• .pose 
of :Photographs to Syra~ ..... F rd · ach 1. "' i i;: • 
University upon ·her .. Cleath .., .r::':e ~ s gave _e , ·.0 . a~d haCl done so for m~re 
in. 1971. · .·'theft~-•· soils~ watch anll · ; than 50 photograph• and 

WilllaQi· B •. slie~ .:_,rid .dllu~ter Su'-11; · ·~?!. . ·a·long ''ilso "had ap_peared in vart
·J~hn 1..; ~ folf)ld·; tlie: ·-~~aown .. ot ereen jer~ ous other nude ~ytiuf:B" for ... 
,Prints after :they boUght the Ht:~ 1ucb magazines as "PenV" 
Connecticut houte, At fil'St ' · ; : ,.: · ' ·. . · · "4.: 

'.·they claimed the pictlires ~ :'. . .. ::;.-,., Bare .F .. ~- hoU$~ and Viva •.. 
· their o:Wn, Later, theJ.:~ .. . . · ·. :o ~;};,.... . "It is inconceivable that 

•. turned over the pictures tQ:{ .A ~ude mod9l, '-WhcH-au'4 the publication would .~m-: 
, , • court·appointecl· custodian Foxlady ·n;r.agaz!De;. for, nm· barrau or numillat• a ~ude 

!•,when ex~q_tor& of the ptn11Pflotoii· of him W'eartng model who bas· profes'"op.• 
. Bourke·White estate sued. · -~:i.'...~ · T J.i;+ · J. •• 1 h ... . ..oUl,11 a -s.._., • ._ oat is .ally AJ>~li in. the nude 

Gift Exchange CQ~ case. He claimed acute on numerous occasions,'' 
.... i.:... . . · ' ::·.,eDJl»arraS.sm.ent 'and ·said he said the publlSher. 
'~ .;: .~Sid~nt and MJ's. -P~iil;-:.· ·~\never apprOVecl the plc-
,-~allMtVe4 a¢ eeoncsiDY-~-~·-- . · · Judge Campbell M. Lucas 

agr~d, , and denied Ko~!~ 
ine'sSUil 

Arre15ted 
,. ·r··. 

~ctress ~sther Wlllfa,-;· 
51, of Beverly· Hilla, U. 
~en:, arrested and~' 
(or lnv.ettigaUon Of ~en , · 
driving, the California Hieb· 
way Paa,1 said. ,, ,· 
. She . wls stopped about 

11:30 p.m. Christma& night 
when ( her -weaving car 
passec:t a highway patrol car· 
in ex~ of the 56 uµlea per 
hour -speed limit,_ poUC~ said-

The incident toccured Q,~ 
t~ •Ventura Freeway' near 
Camarillo, about 50 miles 
north of Los Ailgele&..._ 

otilcert ~ '84d: .·• WiS · wn • 
Iiams· failed' , a ·~briety test 
and was held in· Jail tor an 
hour and a hall before her 
husband, actor Fernando La
mas, posted $300 bail L8mu 
bad. been ridinl "lijth hit 
wife. "' · ' · 

. .. 

~ . ..'. " . ~ . \ ..... ~~ ,; _;. ._ · ..... :-··.' . ,... .. .. 
. \<¢;":".";·; ~. ' ., !J<., 87 l'T1'nlt Jolml~ll-ll'll,e ;~~·•on 

:s~' F~.·. /'1; '4ifushier of President , and Mr .. 
Ge1altl 'FortJ~ and ·her boyfriend, Gor~ Bria, 
, fcair ··in"'JiM ~/or ·1ki . lf.t,~1 tkke~ ta . Y ~:. Colo., 

yea~iday. 

;.. .. 

> .• 
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I Scientists at tbe'.confer· j 
. · ence comp~.that tele· 

.... pthebone calls and·lettera ·10 
§ Ford White Home ~; 
~ ~~~'t. parf,· ,.(OR,(f'"jf 

•?- ' . They. are 'Walat:· ~· lilfJ.7 
, to.see ',;h 

· hentbe'headln· n· .-:111M•n.. 
"" l«ic• •eteietiel · itb 

·Vice President ·~e~ ~-
> "R~kef,lle ;-. "14~~ 

month. Ptjsideilt. t.al 
$signed Roc.kefe~ to ad· 
vise. hilD' qn =er 1 t. be· 
science·office . be "'°' 
:stored. " 

•• n;itEMYf ,h ·' f~~.i>i . 
~or o '.t e ederati9Jt, .told 
reportett that bis .o~
tion is 'Particullrly ~ 

~ ea about a ·.·ru~r': .dlat, 
~ .Ford will ·.opt .fora.~ 

-ot scienti(ic . aav~er.11 tb&t 
.woul~ ·~k at ~. Qff°JQtjOf: 
".M~ent. aaid:,Bq~et, . 
.Qot at the White HoUse. • 
.._· If Ford were to choo•e 
-that option wi~t ooasul· 
't!f.tion with scientists,· Stone · 
said, the . Preiident would 

·· -1niss the best opportunity 
' l ,since tbe · Efiellhower 

' administration: for ·the 
~White liouse to.~~-tooa
'j'elations with tbe·acientitiC 

i. ~mmunity. . • ~ 
:;,·Equally '~-~· 
-1iddM, was tiie ~ttiiude .. cit. 
H. Guyford Stever; dkectbr 
'of the .t'{ational . Sc~nee· 
r.-Poundation. Ste~r is .on 
~rd as beina• .. tliieatral" 
~on the questjoo ·of Wtiether 

- }there sJiould be .. a Wh1'e 
«> •. ' 11.ou!Je · scien~ ·l:o~il d.r. · . 
- ~~hether the advliory "lune-

_,. '.lion should remaip in bis 
li(gency. . . ; • .· 
' .. Stone said that the i.Jth.;r 
-&pproach iJ unsatisfactory 
-because the NSF ia JU8t 
:Of many federCl aaencif'l 
with scientific ·eompoitearC 
• t 

' i11. 

s'. . ~ ... •' ' 
·~ -~Dt1sts~.' 
·Seel'; lies 

·w· ... ~.i· ~ , ... ~f·or-d 
')'.A " ·• 

: By .iUditb ~ _ 
~~Wrtrar . · · 

: Jt~haal'·. · n~·at~ost· two 
years •f · .fonner Presi
dent Ri · ,M/ fiiJ«)n-.dls
banded t&e.Wlllie'liouse Of1 

-~ .~:bncil~~er~w::~:· 
" .o.rdinarilf;jacti~.li~ftd~eit 

· ~ientific · · · uVlY ·· · s 
· .. United on~!f:uc ~t 

ttie office"1~14·1)e ·re:. 
atbrecl. . ;,, ~l!j ·1; r. ··~··· ·~ :'. 
'\ • •. ' ·t •. ~. ~ , ~. ·~ 

1 ~t'aniiW ' · · . e-y~ '., 
terday._ ~-, ' lio'ldl 
.Americali ~ r~ · · .. 

• ~ that ~frMa1·po11~··~:.!-
· l tibn's 100·.ooo ••. Wc;tl'bja 

~ iclentists b~ ·matt And (~, 
t'18t tli.e ove~elmi'ng 
majoritj·qtP19u Who re-' 
•'P<>ndecl •fa,vorecl' tbls~ ap
proach to either .. Of two 
o.ther .Pl'.OPGs.ills,-·· which 
would ll(>t Pf'9vi<le Hirect ac
CesS to tb&~e:Hc>Qse. , 

·"". .',_ ....... ,_. ' - _,_ . 

. ·The ~:·b~pe'that me .ofril:e·"·would be ,Sahe; 
tip~· :bf 1tgislatibn~ bqt 
they w(IQ)d ;~1hat Jµ 
tl)ree, nt'-ft1""" would· be 
ap~-iYtbe~~· 
-:·THE ~:~ftbe 
(ederathin. 'J)r .. · ·Philip 
Morrison,. prof esipr of 
physics ·at the Mass1a· 
chusett~ ~stihite of Tech-, 
nology, ~ia tbat sustained 
$Cientt&~uiP'P.t at the ;White 

~· }{ouse l~el,.U particularly r. cruci41 because' .. the United 
~~ ~tates .. ~- is enteriiia a time 
"· more critical thari any 11.ncct 

World War n." It is a ques· . 
ti!-ln, be itldicated; of wbeth
~r the White House gets its 
c (>Unsel about such mas
sive, technology-related 
problems as:energy, fOOd, 
health .flDChbe environment 

• 
' .. at or through a m~ 

designed for the jot>. · • · 
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President in Vail: Over film of the Pres ident with a 
ski instructor , Tom Brokaw reported that the President was 
presented with a p in in r ecognition of his skiing skills. 
Brokaw said the Pres ident was made an honorary member of the 
ski instructor 's organization, with the condition that he 
confine his teaching to members of the Sec ret Service and 
White House staff members . 

.. 

IDtQ1 iL-.."'f ~Jw1'1 :lf· Ai \' 

Ford's TSon 
Pfuys:'.-#P~ in 
SkiR~c~e 
~ I ' . • .. 

)7:~IL;, coiq. nee<~- <UPI> 
- President ford's -.~ Jack 
;i.nd two Sed:~t Service agents 

\ I ' 

bf>~'~, a .~orida wo-
~ who beCaltle '.O bystericA! 
trOm ·a~ skilDa'° fall high on van M~ that ller ll~ 
stoppe<\, 1>1ddentlal · .press 
~>~-~~said to-

. • : . ' • I t 

'~etae , ·~-Secret ·SerriCe 
.\gent ~;.Phillipa .got the 
29-year-old · 1 woman'11 heart 
•ting ~n by administer· 
~-dosed be,arli massage. . 
· . .'A represenJatlve of the Vail 
ski resol-t Where the Ford 
~ts~ sald tbt wo
man · wai froip Stuart, Fla.. 
but had laked. that ber name 
be withheld. The incide~t oc. 
cuned $Und~. , 

-1f11ie resort representative, 
Pam Conklin, said the woman 
was remo~e4 trom th~ moun· 
t;atn in. .,a·. stretcher-litter by 
Vail ni'. .'.jla~lmen. The wo, 
man wu· examined at ,~'-- Vail 
bQSpital and later released1 

Nessen said Jack ford, 22, · 
was 5ld.iU Lodgepole Trail 
nelU" the top of the 10,000-foot mountain with Secret ServU:e 
agents Phillips and nave Beh..' 
ler and a $ld patrolman when 
they found the woman lying 
in the sn9w. 

Neaae.n:, said she "appeared 
to be Very upset", be aaid 1be 
was . "hysterical an&t 'YU by· 
perventilatin&. - breathing 
very quickly" and appeared to 
have. broke~ her leg. 

Ski patrolmen .were'\ aum~ 
moned on a~ em~cy 
telephone, ?(eaen. ~ ~ but ., 
the woJDlll't-l ~.n ~peel 
beating befOte' they ap;ved. 

, Jie sata • ~Pl applied 1 

closed heart ~ge by'"just ; 
thumping 'an 'ber dlest ,[with : 

: his hmdt ·~ 'ber :· )leart ; 
started J)ea6Jli ~" · · ' 

Jack, . a ~nt at Utah , 
: State, snent 1- IUJIQl1e1' ••,a 1 

National Part Service ranger } 
in ·wyomlng. ae: 11' one of the : 
reai~'s " sons. ) 
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PRESS 'SECRETARY RO!ll NES 
Tom DeCaire, wearing' black 
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... ~H~8:di~i!l~J:N'.aiI: A ViH~g~·Jn :the; snow 
"' YAJ"-'Fi'omBl ' ·. ~¥Ut. ·one workman replied; ' lt will not close .~~ ~ope . Vail,. 100 .. ~es· .west ·~ 

. ... . .; ·ix'- '. -~~t'ac$!1' geJ\~al iiie~". It _for the Pre~dent to slqjn.~ ' penver, at an , altitude of 
_ Since mid-Octooe:t'; workmen ·;- • • " . " •. . · . . ·~-'it.; · ,i . ~,200 feet in the heart of 

have: been burtledly Con· •is -~nclosed; heated, 40 f~t cl~Sl?.n . . ~~~~··. . . 1 ( ~tr'Rocldes, was ·developed 
struc1ing a pool (estimated Ion~ ·and'12 feet ;wide. ' .Skiing_ .,w!Jl\ be iooil .Jor in '1962, incorporatea tn·1966 
to ii't $70,000) ~nqt to. the \' Vail Aaociates, ~e COlll•· ~e .President since· Vail re- as·'ll toWJi and has a perma

·batJilµ>use at the ~lu>~. '-pany w!Uch operates the ~ceived 7 inches of new, 'light 1 nent) pop'illation of 1,000, 
~. if the"~ .:'P'ere :· 111*s' 1P1d ·gondolair"and ~ : snow laSi weekell}l_' atop a "~hich.~ ~wells to 10,000 dur· 

beint~ built for the · Presi- -taj.n4 :the ·ski ~opes,· Ms ~d~ '$nowbase of 36 ~~es: ·'Y ~~)~a~ s~ season days. '"' 

"" ···•· ;.y. .~ 

'! ·~ 
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{CBS) read the 
UPI: 

9a9 g s. 
to tilI ':: the •tockinq of Deedee Jervis, 
Susan" s girlfriend Barbar.a Manfuso, of Chevy Ctilase, 

Md .. ·:t" gQt t;o· stuff her stocking. ~U;sari .. f.flled Jack's stocking, 
Gayl.~. ··stuffed Steve ta. s tocking «;ind Oee4ee stµffed Gayle.' s .. 
steY.e filled · t~ --'Pc.lcing of his brother M.ike and Mike qo,t
,'a;ar~ara ·' s· stock.iI1g~. to fi.11. " .. " · 

·.:. .~ c. l. 
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FAMILY SKI E(i)UIPMENT . . . ~-~·~ --"'1!--~_H_E_~ D_ E.....,N.....,v ..... E_R ._ .. P_o_s_T _ w_ed_ .• I>_ oe.....,.· .1 __ 1._i9....,...7!_ 
. . . . "tf ·-. ,-,! ~ 

·Mrs. :Eorcl ,. Wilf'Shop ·. in ·Vail · 
By ANN SCHMIDT :_·'1!~Pi~ days ~f: yore · when, all ~- ~~i;ll:tes -li:ir~a: wedding The Christmas :d~~ if.~, 

D- P01t WasltlntlM ·-·;;,. ~ . decorations were handmade. present. . - ·.-:: . · . . - the family ·quarters on. the ·sec-, . :;"" . f .".. 
! WASHINGTON - .M she un- As in :tbecase-ofthe·maintree, Answering ·que8tions·. about ond floor are very.-;·simil~i''~.J; .. - .;j.{' 
! veiled the Cbriatmaa ~ra- state rooms on the first _ floor her ~th, Mrs.. Ford . said she th<ise in the public,. rooms, ~; __ . _ }£ 
t tions at the White House Tues.. are much less elaborate than is: feehng extremely. well and Ford said: but are not as .;.1.;M.:-;. ~:!'~ . :· .:. 
l . · · · . ~ of·. recent Y~ ~ has suffered no ill-effects from ' ; ._c~ .- :--'~ _,.\: <ti::· 
J da!, .First -~ Be~~ Ford prunarlly· ~:feature.: ~·!15etD:as, the cbemothel'apy administered rate. . . -~.- - .f ~-
! said she-will wmt to- do a au}). bowls . of holly, trailing·· ivy after recent-cancer opercttion. She bas no idea. ~t. the ~~.:: -~ .~~ , 
~ stantial·.part of. her Christmas plants and evergreen boup; ·Looking like .a .Christmas .tlec- she. and her fa~y .will ~end .. t· 

I shopping until she getste-Vlik thin·Sta~ tD~ _EastRooRoom and. oration.herself ·in- an off-white lCbristook likmeasshDeaysa. ~.-d•th_m V~1l ~D~ ·· ~· ... 
. - e te mmg m .eno~- dresS trim ed 'th b..i .. l.• ed , • . . . · - , 

: "The sh9ps-there are so won- mous topiary trees m~de of m wi •'6'11' r · '.'';l'he· citizens oh:VaU. -¥~:··· ... . ~F- . 
' derful " she said. "B~ iCs massed. • uaA. · din belt and ~· ·Mrs. Ford decorating the house thete as a. '!-__ r; : · 

I
. ' pomse .. ._, ~· stan g laughed and . said. she found · · ,. · ._: ~l ~ _-.: . 

a great help not to. have .to in, each of. ~he: corners· of. the being Fil'st. ·tady .a;. very :.busy ~~ for. us,,:~ .s~e. confi~~· ~- ~ I~,:-
transport:»- many things. with rooms. ~'heJ re ~cular., as job, bUt ~e she _is th?f!>~ghly Related photo and story ~'.'.:, P :-. 

US ,. . are tbe ange]a: . made of. an· · . . . . · on pag•·6ft., ~-.e · ": [: • ... ~ • ... ed. Id metalll f il (and · """ • Vt' T~~ltvn.S. r.... · 
The First Family wilt ·be '!'f.~ s~ are:. iin~ ~ith the ~ - ... ...-.. · A. .. ' ··' •• . • ': • • · • ,_.;,~.:.:·..(;"..;, ~ - • .: : . 

spending. the holidaya in,a. bor- thematic . patchwork) · found in 
rowed and. much larger co~ the niches of each side of the 
dominium. than the one they Blue Room entrance· and blow-

1 own in the Colorado ski towD.. ing ~ thorns: atop the gold. 
f "Our · d · · there: . torchiers that guard· the door-
; . . , . ·~ ~n ODllDlWD .. 18 ways. in the East .and State Din; 
~ Just. t.oo SiAaU. Last year. when ing Rooms. · ::·, ',,. .~ :.f:· 
I my husband W8S vice president, Keeping with the• emPltasis OD 

~ th~·.wer&-.Jline of:., us in·. a energy ·consei'vatioQ. this' year~ 
i t~ howir.. You.' cian the only decorative -lights: found 
t imagm&.bow much doubling~up in the White House tbi~ Christ-
' h • -~-- i.-·do· ,. · ·· mas are on ·tbe--:tree-1tself -t !ia w """ · · ne. · •; · 1000 tiny white bee lights that 
' \ The. !Ords, for whom Christ- bum..the equivalent amount 
.t mases-at Vail are a tradition, e..r:iergy as _ten 100 watt bulbs. 

are trading.condominiumi·. with They will be; turned on only 
tl the Richard D. · Bass:. family when- the- tree.,..jS.- On-. display, 
e. 'thiSJ'ear. They:Will i)ay·the ~ Mrs. Ford said.• - _ 
i ferenee· in reht tile larger- house · The· main focus of· decoration 
r. would command on the regUiar in the Green. Room is. a- lovely 
r leasing 0.arkett. Mrs. Ford·. said. arrangement:. of· frosted . fru~t. 
t- Shoppmg for her husband ·1s It's a sign··.of· the time. that 

easy, Betty Fo~ corifided. ~bile . th~ ·· ~: d s . real, the . 
y · "He'. always.•. jtist wants a frostmg IS·· not t~e . usual : 
e sweater/' sh~_ said. sugar, but. less expens1ve:··(and 
0 Christmas presents for her tasty) -~t ~ead. .- . , , 
it f8mily of skiers usually consists The piano ·ID. the State Dmmg 
.e of· boots. hats, • mittens, poles Room, a tabl~ m the Red-Jtoom 
15 and other skiing.equipment; she and a bench.in _the G~een R~om :. 
e said. . · are all draped ·~, anbq~e quilts. .. 
: LESS..EI:.ABORATE . . Her . interest ·m ~ quilts .. ;was 
i While she will not. be cutting aroused, Mrs, Ford said1 when: . 
ir dOWltGD;the·number of p~sents her . son. ·:~d '.~a~gh~er·!n~~aw 
L for; :·family· ... giving. this -year, ~eived one dep1ctipg ep1so<l · 
1~ Mrs., Ford said,. because of .. the · · ·· ' · ::· ... 7 "'- - "'" r .. • · • 

P state.~tbe:economy. •prob-
ablr-Will be buying: l~.~l>

·e rate and.expensive ones. ' . 
~- The ; £Ocus. of this ~·· yeu's 
~ Chrisbiias·. decorations 1 at, the 
: White< .House·is '. a .return to the 
IT 
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Photos bJ tlnl~d ·press I11ter11atr 

P;eltdeiiti.J'nrt{,:wears hU n~br_ilhf ~range jki< ja~e ·and over-the-boot pants 'for his Jirai Tun-'thi$ season a~ . 
~v~5~/&J!'':'hy-t:o1i.trtui, he s~ laat yea~ in~11,lpri~6ri le.ss•fitced belted jacket and tucked-iii-at-the-boot pu~its. · 

. ,... , . \ 

' .. 
By~IJ"J'!. S. f/.YdJ . 

Pre11ldent Ford's skiin·g 
may 'nOM>e"niuch tm~ove(I, > 

but_ h1* ·new 5Jct· garb meets 
alt-~ the requireniehts for 
new styling. H;is jackets are 
short~r and more colorful, 
his pants worn over hia ski 
·boots, not tucked in. ...-

~;:~:lit~ 1i":J:~ 
ot ,Heb!'){ .. 'ft.tY •. the jjresl· 
dent of Ro~lgnol, makers 6f 

· ·~., tllUJ,p~~t , .tn4 ;repie. · 
sentattVes Of Roffe-Rene .aki- -- · 
wear. "J:hey niet recently at 
the., White House with the 
.President and ,.l}elped' him 
select several · ' outlits, as 
well as one · for Mr,a .. Ford 
and another for daµghter 
SUlan. , 

Earlier tbiS' week, - ~hen 
Presllletit, l'ord apPeared ·at 
tbe Rocky ·Mountain ski .re-· 
sort of Vail, Colo~in ·a short " 
orange., .Jillcket> witti stripes - -
over the. 1bg_ulderh lt~ · ex·: ~,> 
plained to repqrteti"'tbat h, ,; 
baq ,~e~ lont Q\'.eldOe ip ~· : .~ . . . , 
buyf.hi th~ new'"w &PPJl'el .. . .... ,u~· Pr~intertlltlon-,)~' 
"l'r~r :had some( · ot tttY" . :· - i' , ~ - ~ · · '. 
clothe. s!X Year•,"·. the Presi- ' ~•'f.' r~ ·~ '.!!':r~ • ,.r, 
a~t, said. J·~~les are now ~eug-~ ~lit-)µmp$r.ut 1;.·' 

eh~ed." I, . · for tTt:e · J~r.y ~ r. 
To be :.Sure,· the shoner . Hom.,,"/Q'Wnr;il•'." ~ · 

j~~et4 · . and , s~~t-cut, , · ·. · · .; ·. ~A. · .·: t_ · · ~ 
'.over~tlle·boot pantJ are a · 'photograph:ILib.'i:fol' tlie :r. . 
.fash1011able upcprt~ 0, the uiu-Yr . i~ ':dt ;J;.adie., aom¥ ' 
)ong . ~elt'ed parka and Journl!.l. • -;c · " !'• · 
tucJted-1.u PaJ!ts he wore at.- "By todiy, the .President· , 
V~ 18't ~ear as Vice ,Presi. , sbould have· ..-It.parts of the : . • . ~>~t, ,, · .. • :., 
de42t. skiwear he ordered. A pair ,._." • :. ' · ' . ., 

,Su,y,n Ford •lso has of navy stretch p~nts with 
brightened ber sitijug. The four pockets· wa$ mailed yes· 
fll'_st day ·out she '!Ore. th:e terday -to: Mr. Ford by the 
bright kelly green Jumpsuit Roffe-Rene factory 'in Seat. 
and matching parka she 'Was· tie 
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MrS. Ford also said Sunday 
on .the OBS program "eo ~ 
utes"·· that she thought pie. 
marital .sex. might, In some 
cases, lo~ the divorce rate 
and that. the Su~~·· 
legalizatloD ~ .ihortian was 
"a great,~ '*'f>J'" ' 

Scattered comment from 
religiou$ leaders was ·mostly 
.Mt...-";"/' 
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President Ford began his 
ski and work vacation this 
w~~ with a ski· session 

, less :than two :hours affer 
. h}s Sunday ~rrival, aod a 

.· Monday morning S)hone call 
·· to Or~ Heney Kissinger 

instructing him to get a full 
repoq on the recent CIA 
furor. 

that hiS new briiht orafll' 
parka, brown pant$ and red 
and white hat looked 
"snazzy." Ford. ~d he 
hoped his skllna _.,,ct 
·match .tits outfit,. , 

·. ~ ' ,}" . ,~ . . -

, When f)e boarded the llft 
and~ on his way, a cheer 
went up ~from · the aowd to 
which he responded with a 
smile and a wave. 

Ford intends to ski as· 
ml,ICh as. possible while iri 
Vail. He plans to work 
mc>fnings, ski tmd:<faY and 
work·~ga1n fQr' a shQrt while 
in the- tate . afte-rnoon. tie 
ha. l\'Ore tJ:lan 150. plee8s 
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. '· l.lri.'Betty Ford and Mri.. Slileb.:Gnlnehanimer embrace bapptJ • " 
. l. ~ .... d~ a. sbOpptDg tcnu .. la van, Colo. Mrl. ~ram1bammer it the . : 
~ • . ··'!ife of Pepi Gramsbamm·er, former AQI~ Olyuiple skier . ·· ·:. .., .(""~f 

aJso it a 'ski l!iltructor and Vall resta~anteur •. .• ' · · 
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Fords Attend Yule Service 
VAIL. C.Olo. <AP> - Preadei.t ~ and hi1 family 

attended an early church aerVice and sang Chriatmas 
carols and hymns before celebrating the holiday today 

, o/ ex~ eiftl and ~vm, .-.in tot a~ 
onal tQrkeY dinner. · .. -~,.>· --~:- .,. ,-.. ,;.,/. . 
Ford also planned to keej . .O:~hi• holiday plan ·'of 

doing some work on.Christmai·aiOnaina and ltiiDg·for 
ohours. . .· 

The Fords bung red felt stockings on auisrmas Eve. 
Family members drew pames by lot to see who woulcl 
fill each Other's stocking. The Fords traditionally ex· 
change gifts on Christmas Eve, but Mrs. Ford an
~ she w~ changing that and the excbanae of 
presents was held over until today. . •i .. ·- • .-.• .;•,• 

The Ford~ in".'ited close frieadi_.· ~her J~ea 
Brown and his wife, of Tremeaton. Utab; tor. a Christ· 
mas dinner of roast turkey. . : .. -.. . - ' 
. TJ:ie President and his family went .oat partJing OD 

O:tristmas Eve with two famili~ wbO bilw-traditiOnaJ
ly gathered with the Fords for the occasion. They went 

. . , . , . . . -~· 
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